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serted that the food situation is cans- -i
ng . increased . nervousness. Women

s re storming the shops. Several food
and - coal r trains have been - held up.

RECEPTION OF
it - was ; -- learned '. from j semi-offici- al

'sources. .;. ,

AUSTKlAX.TaEATT VV C , I
"

1

The big: five planned today to resume
consideration of the Austrian treaty, ifcomplete, committee appointments - were
finished and other details arranged.

The new Italian it.UiraMnn I. i

ating in "Asia. Minor in opposition to al-

lied occupation, - Their . leaders, . It awas
said, have refused to recognize the. au-

thority 'of the present government at
"Constantinople. -

A general .uprising is feared wheh the
Turkish .peace terms are "made public,
and considerable difficulty to anticipat

STATE OBTAINED f.iUCH

ADVERTISING DURING

WAR, DECLARES CLARK

Oregon, First in Liberty Loans,
r Enlistments, High in Ship--.

building, Wins Admirers.

places them first for, another very
good reason. . . .

- . .. : .

."Oregon first in overeubscripon to
all war " drives marks ... us i again. . as
possessing loyalty of the highest order,
and ." that Oregon citizens are not of
the tight type.J

. Our I agricultural record was a
source lof .astonishment to the; world
because of the ' Volume and variety- - of
food products furnished the govern-
ment 'for war Reeds. r ,;"

"These performances of Oregon men
prove that - the-- 'man doing, a $100,000
business in this state Is more progres-
sive and has a broader vision than the
man on the opposite coast doing ..a
? 1.000.000 business.

"Why was Oregon able- - to do all
this and. do it : easily? Our wonderful
natural resources e'xeel In variety and
volume Our superb climate produces

highest types of human, plant and
animal life.". s

" -

liam Branson, nerving a life sentence
in the state prison for murder, - John
Connors, : a . paroled convict. Is being
hunted by police over the state as the
result of disclosures of the" alleged dup-
ing' made to Governor Olcott by the
aged I couple,' when they visited Salem
Monday for the purpose of taking their
son home with them. Branson waa sent
up from Tamhill county. March 3. 1917,
for the murder of William Booth of hear
WlHaxnina.

-- According t the story told Governor
Olcott by his- - aged parents, Connors,
whose parole was secured through the
intercession of District Attorney Kvans
of. Portland " some time ago. offered to
secure the release of Branson on pa-
role for the sum of $2:5.' This amount:
the aged couple borrowed from friends
In the neighborhood of their home, hav-
ing exhausted their own means lit the
defense of their son' at two. trials for
the murder of Booth. - Not until they
had told their story to the governor did
they realise that tLey had been duped
by Connors.. ' w :

Connors, who, was one of . the import-
ant witnesses in the state prison parole
scandal last fall, is believed to have fled
the state.. - y -- .

Gold Hill Robbery
May Lead to Murder
Sensation, Is Belief
'Med ford, July '2.- - A Josephine county

sheriff -- was - here Tuesday conferring
with Sheriff Terrell of this county re-
garding the possibility of a murder sen-
sation which may follow the finding of
the stolen plunder dbtalned by burglars
who recently robbed the Bowers combi-
nation drug and jewelry ' store at Gold
hill, . cached In Josephine county near
the JacKson county line not far from
the Rogue river.

This stoleit booty, amounting to sev-er- a!

hundred dollars' worth of property, .

mostly Jewelry, was discovered thin
week, and the fact that some bloody
rags were found nearby, Indicating that '

a body had been dragged from there to
the river leads the Josephine county of-
ficials to think that a murder might
have been committed. To make sure
they have sent for grappling hooks, and
will drag; the river iottom in that vicin-
ity next Friday and Saturday.' They go on the theory that the burg-
lars , might have . quarrelled - over the
booty, during which one of them- - was
killed . and his body dragged to the
liver, weighted, and thrown In. A
Josephine county : deputy sheriff wan
here Monday; conferring with' Sheriff
Terrlll about the matter.- -

Thirteen thousand laborer engaged in
th distribution of food are threatening
to go on'. strike.

" State of Sleoe 1 Dusseldorf ri
1 London, . July . 3. (L N. 8.A Cen-
tral News dispatch - from Amsterdam
today .reports that a state of siege has
been proclaimed at Dusseldorf,. after
fighting in which three, cltisens and a
cavalry sergeant were killed. -

PAROLED MAN SOUGHT

CHARG EOF DUPING

PAREB.OF CONVICT

Aged Father and Mother of Wi- l-
Ifam "Bransons Say $225.

. Paid for Parole.
I

Sa!em. July. 2. Alleged' tof have duped
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Branson of Grande
Ronde Into paying him $22 with which

to secure the release of their son. Wil

t .

Enjoy Drain- - Celebration
Sutherllra July I. Citizens of northern

Douglas county, are enjoying a big cele-
bration at Drains which opened on June

and is to continue until July 4. Resi-
dents of the southern portion of Douglas
county! will gather at Roseburg on July

for the big three-da-y celebration there
under the auspices of the Elks.

S. H. Green Stans ror cash.- - Hol-m- an

fuel Co.. Main 353. A-33- Block-woo- d,

short slabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah coal i sawdusts Adv.

77e Great Northwost" ' ' 'QP :
" ' WMFPPTncTr

An old soldier relates that, during the
thickest of the battle of Gettysburg he
saw this sign posted on a tree : ' "No
shooting- - on , these-- . premises. under
penalty, of the law." ;' : ;

,.: . - ; . , t. ry.
"Hill Military academy is the school foryour son. Sena lor catalogue. (Adv.)

"

1Ml
tursion

Offered by the

"Oregon' greatest advertising cam-Iialg- n

' closed when JLh armistice wai
signed." declared A- - G. Clark, manager the
of ; the ' associated Industries of Ore-
gon, before the Ad club at noon to-

day to the , Benson hotel..
' Oregon, by leading the states of the

Union In simple performance of war
30duty, has won friends and admirers

everywhere, he raid.
J "Three years ago Oregon was un-
known

3
as a shipbuilding state. . Now

our shipbuilding; record. Is 'a world's
record. ' ,

"Oregon's first military quota was
lllled by volunteers. The army and
imvy medical record of Oregon : men

.

WHERE AND HOW TO

Mount Hoorl V? Railway
MOOD NIVKR. ORKdOM. 'V

flkw Ui' tmmam Hood Blr Va0r to fileaiart
and comfort on our Jla. Tb Hood Sirar Valley
U world faisoa (or ita applM, tntwbcrrlM and
tha rtohomi and fertility of Ita aoil nd wnmAtr-f- nl

Knei7. Visit mm of Ura idoal outlna piaeea
ly eoirlbl from oar lino, uoh th

lc.ir Pnnck BowL 8Bdy FlaV Cimp Ormlla,
UpU Dell and Lost Lake. Thnr i (i
(rnpur'i daliclit, . and. the flaharmaa'a paradUa.
ror rat and OlnatiaUd folder addraaa . ,

AtT. HOOD R. R. CO.
HOOD RIVKR, ORIQOM In

--Adv.

Hood River Garage, Inc.
" HOOD SITEB, OBE009.
Eaitefa Oregea Largest Fireproof Gar-
age -- Opea Day and Xlght Opposite
. Hotel Oregoa

i OIL, GAB. AUTOMOBILE "ACCES-- ?
i bO&lES--EXFE- RT KEPAIBrTOKK

ANB STOaAOE. '
Agents for Chevrolet, Hap ana Kash
Car, aad Ooedrleb and Portage Tires,

CAMERON A BBKTT. Proprietors

RELIANCE ML HOOD AUTO STAGES
' Ian ROUTLEDGE SEED a tXOBAZ, CO..
i 46 SECOND ST., phone Main 172.
dally 8 a. m. noevt gatarday, 7 a. m. and 2 :80
P m. tor Arab Wannaa,, Weichea, Tawnara and
ilhododradroa. Bound trip $. - Oofernment
Camp 18.60. Owned and operated by Irvlnfftae i

araee s Airte Oo Inc. J. I 8. Saead, Free..
Mgr. Pboaes E. 188. B. 14th and

- Broadway. "Make roMFvaatona In advanoe. -

' ' ' . THC C4.ARK HOTgL
Oesan Part, Washlnttofl

' Dot! rabla tarnished eottacee and taata.
rooms for rant. Low ratea. Jnat what yon are
looking for. Addreea ' :, .

Mug. g. e). OWRRAR. Oeaan Park, Waahv

--WHAT TO SEE

r? ....

ed in enforcing them. , . , -

The treaties whereby t America and
Great Britain are pledged to aid France
tn : the ; event of unprovoked aggression
by Germany ' are so Interlocking that
failure to ratify "one wUl nullify the
other; it was learned' today.; If the
American senate does not accept the
British' pact. - It was said, the Ameri-
can document will be vnlueless. '

( y ;

AX ERICA TAKES RE8POKSIBHITT
The treaties contain several articles

practically Identical. One provides that
the- treaty- is effective, as regards Ger-
many - carrying ut the military terms
of the treaty of Paris. - This means that
America . and Great , Britain j will - - be
equally interested ?w4th : France in the
demolition of the Rhine fortifications
and accomplishment of all other .military
requirements. It .was- - suggested t .that
this situation possibly had a bearing on
the Jast minute change In plans., provid-
ing i for leaving more American troops
on the Rhine than wag . originally . in-
tended. 1, .." k

A the treattes will have to be ap-
proved by the executive council of theleague , of Nations,, they will have to
conform . with league rules. ;
. - M. Malakoff, former Russian ambas-
sador to Paris, addressed the big five
this morning with regard to Bessarabia.

PENINSULA BEACH RESORTS
ILWAOO LONOj KA0H 4OKAN PARK
When aeteotina- - your vacation place, gfve

alders taon to the advantages offered by the
nwroua reeorta situated, on this world famous
and-- . Justly named VLopg Beach." Accommoda-
tions hi ample. - Hotels.' cottages and camping
places are, conveniently .located..- - Extending .for
nearly SO miles is a broad expanse of aand and
driftwood. ' Unexcelled ' surf bathing. ' Nowhere
on, the PadOe ia better -- clamming, crabbing or
fishing. Xeep sea fishing and aandreda f power
racing oots go out aauy. xroul tuning mmi .
saay reach. A place or a summer's rest, where the I
tempered winds .of the PscifU! brine health and.etrengto. me Cionn Bam railroad ansae

with thsv steamer Nahcotta. leaving As-
toria for Megler, and all' Peninsular leeuita.

For additional lntormatiea addraaa any of the
following Tehabia firms: ' j, J!...:,. t

SOUTHWESTSRN' WASHINOTOH ANK,
Ilwaeo, Wsah. - - , --

. . . f ; f,;'.
BEN WltK 4k CO Dry ,0xda. Clothing Bhoea.'

.. Ilwaeo. Wash. " . ;: '

OMKARA A NT, Auto Service. Baggage and
.Transfer, nwsco. Waah. ..- -

rrRAUMAL-- OOy General Merchandlsa Long
Beach, Wash. - , f . . .

40HM H. JMcKKAM," Billiard Parlor. Ooofactioo--
ery, xpress. Lone Beach.' t y

W. R. parent, SUnto and Fancy Qrooarlea.
. Ocean Park. Wash. . , , ,. ,.
L. TRWSOOTT, "Tasteeood" Confectionery.

Weatherjy Ice Cream. Long Beaea.

Obey That Impulse
MOTOR OYER THE COLUMBIA

RIVER HIGHWAYI '
Join HOOD ' BITEB in the Apple
Valley's GREAT PEACE DEMON-gTBATIO- lC

and FOURTH OF JTIy
CELEBRATIOHT to welcome its grreat
War heroes. - Athletic carnival, tele-
graphic bulletins of the BEMF8ET-WILLAB- D

FIGHT? and the , BEB
BOO. replica of- - mlnlns; , town cam- -,

blinr halL FEHBLETOK'8 BOTJND.
TJP Happy Canyon paraphernalia se-
cured for th occasion, it1?.? u i -

Elmore Hotel
' Under New Owner
ROOKAWAY, OREQOM .

Beet Hotel en the Tfllsmook Bsaches, newly
famished, fun view of ocean from k every
room, excellent table, eafl. P. Tillamook

. line and State highway. Alas, fandahed
.cottages. Good fishing la aQ the lakes aad
the surf. Open all the year. For reserva-
tions and information write te

- - J. J. KRESS, Rocksway. Or.

feoji;,

TREATY IN DOUBT

(Cantiatise Tnv hS One) '

sued an order prohibiting o the sale t of
firearms. ' J t . ' . '

' Thus far there ha been no trouble ex-

cept that the ' striking' streetcar . men
have stopped cabs and taxis, pulled out
the passengers arid sent - the, drivers
home. : However, repetition of the
March disturbances is feared." .!.

BIG FIVE CONSIDERING i.
" .

: , QUESTION OF EXECUTION
" ' ' By Fred S. Fergsxts, .'?.

Paris, July? 2. (U. P.) The big, five
was scheduled today to appoint the com-
mittee which will direct '. execution 'of
the peace treaty. ' '

- This body, which now consists of Sec-
retary Lansing for the- - United ' States.
Foreign Secretary Balfour " for-- ' - Great
Britain., Foreign Minister - Plchon for
Fnlnce, Foreign- - Minister ' THtonl of
Italy, and Baron Makino of Japan.' was
also expected to consider the. personnel
of the permanent reparations commit
tee i and ? the committee on Bulgarian
boundaries.
TURKISH SITTJATIOjr DELICATE
. Reports - from Turkey Indicate that
three separate bodies of troops- - are oper

AR RAH
WANNA

mt:ho6d: .
SUMMER RESORT
No finer annuntatn reaort tn the west.' lftala trails, bis trees, clear .streaaaa. seed fiahr
oil ote . naaurpaaaaa. ; aqw stage nauy.
Irrtngton Garage. Fhoae East 18S,
Poena long diatane for jaamiatioa to.".

MR. and MRg. atOROg SRgNOgR. '

THE HEW ST. IIARMS
Mineral Springs Hotel

'
CAJtSOlT, WASH. f (t-r-

Formerly Shlpherd's Hot Sprlnajs, Co-
lumbia River's Best Resort. An ideal
resort for health and pleasure.

Located in the heart of the Cas-
cades. - Excellent fishins;, sWimminc'pool, hot baths. Rooms at hotel or
ttent cottavg-ea- . Auto meets, all -- trainsat Carson. Tor rates and reservations.address K;" : 'j fc.. -,

St. KarUa's Mlaerat Sprias; Hotel Co.
ni :; CABSOX, WASH. k'T- .

(f
- iee.iConducted atone nnea asost innuasto men and women of refined taataa B

one lee illustrated eitat
MR. O. W. J. RKOKKRat B

White salmsn. Isaah. . Phane 7SY1.

A quiet picturesque reaort a the Willamette.
Splendid beach bathing. . tnriag 1 tower. Spring
poaraa. inn camping apoca. uaactng every eve-
ning and Sunday afternoon. Why not camp out
Bare tor a wees or anorcr - . ,

Taaa oreoon city car u Mnnlnee IPnene Oak Orave 1ZS-- or wrlta Jonn
sine. Jennlna Ledea, Or. .

Main 1423! Aateria and Way Lsndlnga nna

Leaves Alder St Dock at 7 A. af. dailr except
Friday. Returning, learea Aatoria 2 P.. Id.
kleala served daily.- Iiurline leaves Portland daily, except Sunday,
at S P. It :.

v Undine leavea Astoria daily,' axoept Sunday,
a. 7 P. M. -

LONG BEACH HOTEL
- L.ONQ BKAOH. WASH. ...

Located en the world famous Lone Beach. Clams,
crabs, surf bathing. This hotel Is wall prepared
to make year stay, pleasant. Large airy mama,
ooeaa In view. Soma very desirable eottagea for
rent.' Rates reasonable. For further informs
tton addreea -

H. M. TtNKCR.'Prwp., Lent aael. Wash.

The Jewctt Farm' Resort
. "ATOP THK OOLUMBLA MIOHLAMDS"
' Ym$ "Wilt Knjey Views of ' OolumMa Osras.

The pines and firs, eottagea with fireplaces, vints,
fresh vegetables, fruits, home cooking, trips (ex-
tra) to Mount Adams and Trout Lake. Accessi-
ble by boat, train, two highways. ' Write for res- -

upeas Jans is. Whit naJmosv. Waaa.

Of the Great Pacific Northweit Are Made Especially Attractive ThU Summer by tha

Rediaced Jr aFec

to hold a milder attitude on the . Flumequestion than the former commission,but It is eager to settle the issue at theearliest possible moment. The Italiansdesire to have the Adriatic question dis-posed of in the Austrian treaty,- - al-though there to some opposition to this.In - the meantime the Austrian dele-gates are at St. Germain, awaiting theircall . by the tallies. Vol un tartly, theyhave moved to smaller quarters to ' re-du- ee.expenses., j v - . . ., .

GOVERNMENT IN ffiAR OF- -
REVOLUTION IN BERLIN

.London.: July 2. (I. N. S.) An Ex-chan- ge

Telegraph, Copenhagen dispatchtoday reports that, strikes , are nowthreatened, throughout. Germany- - andthat the government, . fearing; revolu-Uo- n,

has occupied all publio buildings
ift Berlin" and is patrolling the' streetswith machine guns and artillery. TheSpartacus leader, Herxog. the dispatchstates, has been : placed under arrest.

The government; according to . theCopenhagen report, has discovered thatguns have been smuggled into Berlinfrom Hamburg, scene of the lata un-
successful gpartacan coup-.-' - .. ,

Thousands of - revolutionary : pamph-
lets have been Drought In from Buda-pest. The Copenhagen .dispatch - as

Goes to;
Law' ''''"

The best of every-
thing to eat,, pre-
pared in j the . way

i you like besC The
- - H a z e 1wood will

welcome y o u in

388 Washington
127J Broadway

The Shelbiirne
' CTEWTM SKASOHI . . :

Lone distance telephone tn hotei Tee bleeks
from ocean. Bay your ticket to Shelbumo a.

Write for rsaerratioaa. AaMrkaa plan.
T. d. HOARE. Sea View, Wash.

Mckenzie river highway
auto stage line .

Match your wits against those of the Bedsides
aad "Dollies." Ton will find excellent fishing
at Blue River, kfcKenxie Bridge. Foley Springs
and Belknap Springs. Ws operate !lsrge com-
fortable auto staaea and employ careful and ex-
perienced drivera. For rates and reservations,
address -

MoKEMZIC RIVER STAOE CO.. ffZllflsns, Of.

JIM

assise, Olstsop Baaoh

United States - Railroad Administration
- Plan your. vacation to! visit one or more of
, ,therh; where trie days are cheerful and the .

nights bring refreshing sleep.

Old 'Ocea.fl is a : summer-tim- e delight. Its
inviroratinp salMarffn nir and

The Rainier Hotel
in the heart f the city; has the

best of accommodations - to offer te
the traveler who is looking for a
medium-price- d HOTEL either tran-
sient or permanent. Located one
bloc from the main postof fice. Car
service to all parts of the city, un-
excelled. AJao convenient to all
depots.
US jXerth Sixth Street Bdwy. Mil

AVilhditi Springs
the' foothfUa of thvCaaead Bwflntalne. 8T

miles front Portland, as ideal resort for health
and recreation, excellent hotel and On ra raping
(rounds. Cottacea for rent. Try one Saturday
nlht or- - Sunday noon chicken dinner. Bun oat
her for your week end holiday. Writ or phone

r. W. McLKRCM. .Wtlhatt, Orwawa.
i er adi say . P. tickat ssank, .

RHODODENDRON INN, ML HOOD

Orecon'a moat beautiful mountain resort on
the Zisac Kiref and Still Creek. In the erer-cree- n

forests near the foot of Mount Hood;
large cemented awimmins pool, t aaodern dsnce
hail, saddle horses, tennis, croquet,' flahing.
Sates 4 per day. 818 to $31 per week.-- -

Fee Ante Stag) Call KaaV 1 Sg, or Main Ml
SIRS. gMIL FRAMZKTTt. Preprtetor.
.'):.-.- .- , Ztazae, Oragen. :

4 BANGS LIVERY GARAGE
cuagN. ORgaOM

Oeoeeite Hotel Oebar
While touring the Villamette Valley or Tlstt-in- c

the famous MeKenile River fishing district,
aaka Eugena your headquarters. . We can fur-

nish yoa oil. aerrice. repairs, aeoeaaorlca and
storage, i Aacnta for Chalmers HupaaobUe. Grant
Six and Briscoe antoa and Goodrich and Hart-
ford tires. Addreea - : ' ' "

BAWQa UV1WY QgRgOK. Kuoena, Oregon

QnaDim
o

CAMPING TOOLS
Hunting Axes ...... i .9
Gamp Grates . , . . .05t
Thermos Bottles: $1.95
3 Nested Pails $2.95
Wooden Lunch Sets . . 25

WASHINGTON
Auto Supply Co.

-- the splash of its surf temperyour nerves, redden your'

S1;(B;S1
Diooa, wnetfyour, appetite, restore your wasted energy
bring newtvim and health. .

-

Up in the Mbuntaino
You rt an equally beneficial phase of recreation. Vou leave behind the

j pell-me- ll and sordid thtnfs of daily business life.
The scenery Is sublime and fnsplrinc. Nature's treat plan turrounds

.and charms and renews you. You can "hike," camp out, climb lofty
peaks, fish numberless trouty streams and fakes, ride .horseback, lounge
In your hammock,;rest, sleep and forget all your cares: ; Meanwhile you
are breathing the purest air,, drinking: sparklinr crystal waters, eatinj
wholesome foodfand beine made all over new.

C4N YOU RESIST SUCH A CHALLENGE?

Read all about them In the new and beautifully Illustrated folder
booklet flow being: published by the United State Railroad-AdmSnistra-.Jo- b,

giving; information about the popular beach and mountain resorts
, of the Northwest. It rives summer excursion fares and hotel rates.

Ask your nearest railroad agent or inquire at the Consolidated City Ticket
Office, Third and Washington streets, Portland, Or. Phone Main 3530.

FISHING TACKLE
! 3 ft.. Leaders' . . . ...... 5$
Steel Rods ....95

. No 3 Fish Baskets. .$2.45
$1.00 Enamel Line. . . .652
Leader Boxes .SO

Down Where tho
COOL SEA BREEZES BLOW

Are the Popular . - '
; Clatsop Beaches
; " vf and vr;-- r.- - ):: ;. ;

North. Beach
- Wearfs .mouth of the '

Columbia River. ,

Tillamook Beaches
A few miles farther aouthiea the

Oregon Coast.taarni and Week-en- d Wmrn.

Newport
- Oregon' Ideal ramify. AH atasliy flaacnea ny .Hail -

Excellent hotel aocommodationa, cottages,
tents and all necessary equipment to

auks, s vacation outing delightful. ..

Us A men the Ores -

, Crater Lake, ' '
The treat nature wonder of the world,

A beautiful mountain sapphire in the
throat of a Toleana ' nearly a mile

and a half high. Bail to Mad-- '

ford. Or., thence auto stage. ..

Oregon Caves
Wlsrd and Wenderfui Rail to 0 rants Page,

r Thenee Auto Stage - .

Mt. Rainier r
rhe Nation'a mightleet lea-cro- ed monarch,
nearly three miles high. Bail to Ashford.

via Taeoma. thence anto stags.

Mt. Hool Mt. Adams
Deschutes f River Wallowa Lake

' ' ' " Columbia River Gore
AH stortoua summer haweta. Saaaow feese

prevail. . Inaulre ef Rallread Agents,

See

Tyrrell
i.-

- r'l every day for

MOTEL SEASIDE. Hotpoint. Electric Irons L ..... ; . . . . ...... $5.75
Tennis Racquets .' .'....',. .S1.50
50 ft5-pl- y Rubber Hose ....... L .... J ..... . .$6.25

PORMCRLV HOTEL. MOORE111 SIXTH, NEAR
Oregon Hardware & J

Mast delightful spot en the south shore, situated at the water's edge.- - Reached via the S.. P: B.
Railway direct from Portland to Seaside, also Steamer Georgians and O-- B. as N. Boats to
Astoria, where the A. J. Auto Co. nukes connections for Hotel Seaside.

: Aatolats take the beautiful Columbia dtiver' Bigbway, which terminates at Bote! Saaslda. At-
tractive features are golfing, motoring, surf bathing, trout fishing, bowling, dancing, ate. - Rata oa

'

' lite Colnambna
f

anssmMwie!9ge9we
' i -- : - 7--

,
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We have just arranged to make special round trips to
MtJ Hood Lodge and Cloud Cap Inn. Gar leaves drtland ;

" at 9:45 a. m. each day.; This trip will give you two nights r

at Mt. Hood Lodge, or Cloud Cap Inn, - and' one ; day to
climb Mt. Hood or to visit the wonderful glaciers pn the
side of the mountain. ! If you enjoy mountain climbing, :

berry picking, fishing or climbing among the glaciers; you
will enjoy this trip. Ticket includes all hotel expenses and
transportation charges We are making a f- special low
rate on this ' : r -trip. .j v.

. , .
-- , 4i - f - , , - r

For Information Phone Main 8 or Marshall 4381

Trips Company's Cars leave i 25 Sixth street, 9:30 a. m.,
Cascade Locks and return. Eight hours of unequaled

pleasure,-- unsurpassed scenery. -

w y

Stops made at all of the beauty spots along the Highway. From
Vista House you have a wonderful view up and down the Columbia
River for over 50 miles. From Crown Point on there is a constant

-- succession of --scenic charm. Stops are made at Latourelle Falls, Shep-T?.per- ds

Dell, Bridal Veil Falls, Waukeena Falls, Multnomah Falls, One-,'on- ta

Gorge, Horsetail, Falls, Eagle Creek and Bonneville: You can
see in the Columbia River the salmon fishtraps in operation, and at
Bonneville you will have plenty of time to visit the Government Fish

. Hatchery, the largest institution of. its kind in the world, where mil-

lions pf salmon and trout are raised to be liberated in the streams of
L the West Stops will be made so that you can take lunch at some of

the resorts along the Highway, or you can take your lunch along and
enjoy a picnic dinner in some one of the beauty spots along the way.

"i For further information and reservations call at 125 Sixth street, or
phone Main 8 or Main 4100. Don't fail to take your kodak along to
procure, some permanent .souvenirs of the trip.

t ,

Tyrrell Trips Company, Inc.
Y VI ""-12- 5 Sixth Street , ,

GV1C Cars ' anA General Corel TiresHelp XJs to Furnish ;

Reliable Service - 1 ; Mt. Hood, From Mt. Hood Lodge


